A Hero’s Journey
Build it: Catapults
YouTube: Easy DIY catapult https://bit.ly/2IHKiZC
You will need:
• Popsicle sticks
• Plastic spoons
• Rubber bands
• Marshmallows or pom-poms
• A picture of dragon or castle on the wall
Gather materials to make a catapult then set up a
catapult testing station in front of a target taped to the
wall or try it outside.
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Create It: Knight Shield
1. Draw the shape of a shield onto something sturdy you can
cut, like cardboard or an empty cereal box. You can use the
template that is attached.
2. Then cut it out and decorate it. If using cardboard, you
may want to ask a grown-up for help cutting it out.
3. To attach a handle to the back of the shield, use a strip of
leftover cardboard or cereal box.
4. Use tape to attach your handle, or put a small amount of
glue on each end and then press the glue side down
facing the back of the shield. When it’s dry, it will be a
handle to hold your shield.
5. Go off on your Hero’s Journey!

Write It: Quest Letter

Imagine you are playing outside one day when a carrier pigeon drops a piece of rolled up
parchment into your lap. You carefully unroll it. Inside it tells you you must save the day!
Write what the letter says below. Include who/what you are being called to save, why, and
what the journey will look like to get there.
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Read It: Trickster Tales Acrostic Poems

On your hero’s journey there will be tricksters along the way who will want to throw you off
course! See the attached page for the activity!

Play It: Tangrams

On your journey you will come across many animals. See the attached page to put some
together!
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